
Creigia� In� Men�
Cardiff Road, Cardiff I-, United Kingdom

(+44)2920890768

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Creigiau Inn from Cardiff. Currently, there are 14 courses
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Creigiau Inn:
to go my favourite place, great atmosphere especially when there is a band or function. large eating, huge

portions at a reasonable price. service good, staff beautiful and linda and dave great host! don't listen to the cock
and bulls of the 2 previous posts! Maybe they were just unhappy, which is very unlikely! never had bad eating

never seen any problems! love it xx read more. What User doesn't like about Creigiau Inn:
Sunday lunch was tasty. Management were very rude when we questioned an over charge on bill. They refused
to correct as system wouldn’t allow them to remove erroneous costs. read more. A journey through Great Britain
without getting on a plane is easily possible when it comes to culinary delights: Creigiau Inn in Cardiff traditionally

shines for instance with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a
sweet Trifle, At the bar, you can unwind with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. The pleasure

of various sports events is also a highlight, when you are in this sports bar, In addition, the drinks menu that is
offered in this established eatery is impressive. It offers a wide variety of beers from the region and the whole

world.
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Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Snack�
CHIPS

India� specialtie�
CHAI TEA MIXTURE

Simpl� grille�
RIBEYE STEAK

Drink�
DRINKS

Asador'� steak�
RIBEYE

Restauran� categor�
BAR

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
BEEF

PEAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

STEAK

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 12:00-00:30
Sunday 12:00-18:00
Monday 12:00-23:30
Tuesday 12:00-23:30
Wednesday 12:00-23:30
Thursday 12:00-23:30
Friday 12:00-00:30
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